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Surviving




























now participate in campus rallies and 
demonstrations  without 
worrying 
about 
administrators  revoking their 
funds.
 
Gov.  George 
Deukmejian  
signed a bill last week. 
declaring  
unconstitional a 





participating  in 




















up to tyyo 
years  for any stit 
dent 












 of the fi-
nancial
 aid law 










D -Oakland.  to 
author  ile 
bill  
would  




The bill was :wormed
 by the 
Senate 
39-0  and then 
approyey1  by 
the Assembly 
55-17  during the 
sum-
mer. It was 














bill."  Skelly 
said.  
"We knew that neither the leg-
islature nor the 
Governor
 wanted 
laws on the 
books
 








 the San Jose State University C'ottnnitnity  
Since  1934 
said. 
The CSSA decided to take ac-
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protest against Tom Met/ger, a 





























 from protesting  
yy.is  yy linen in 
tiny












 enough to read 
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Even 












 it t mancial aid. 
liradbury  
:1111  (11;it 
he's
 tie% er 
heard 
of
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looking
 a 



























staff  writer 
A case 

















slated  for 
Oct.





















consent forms by student -
athletes,  and is 
























Then. in August Rushing issued 





























hits  home 
Elizabeth [Jacket t a senior psychology 







Michael urke a iy sta 
photographer
 










 game ahout a year





























parking  or 
classes
 











can  be heal.' 
 Humm- 
Bally yy as 
y el led 





























































staff  writer 
Gov. George 






to veto or ap-
prove 
a bill that 

















opts  not  to sign 
the bill. proposed
 by Assemblyman 
Tom Hayden,



























































has not yet been
 deter-








































































 ot t 
ice  
The 
hill.  yy Inch as given to 
Dela:men:in  
on Sept. I I after 
pass-
ing both the Assembly and the Sen-
ate. wiltild g 1% e parents a financial 
break I'm pay 
Mg their children's Cal-
ifornia  public college tuition fees 
in 
advance. 
Hayden,  v.ito is chairman
 of the 
Assembly 's 
Subcommittee  on 
Higher lthisation.














It signed by Deuktnelian. 
par-
ents yy ho hay,. child this yeat yOtild 















school  in 
'005.























 stall said 
See
 11//./.. poci s 
Peace
 Corps seeks 
minority students 
for Third World 
Ity 







 up its recruittnent  of 
minority  students to counteract
 the belief that the 
volun 








front of the Student
 llnion from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 
Minority.
 students are needed




and  to help identify with 
the people from the 
differ-
ent 
countries.  said Linda 
1.c Blanc, a Peace 





 to see an 




 the Peace 
Corps  because 




"1 went to Africa 
and 







aren't  any black
 Americans 
here and 1 
couldn't  give 
them
 an ansv.cr.. 
le Blanc said. 
Students  
who



























Corps  ina) 
honor  













told him then 
that the Giants will 
soon go all
 the way. Now
 it's me who's
 
laughing.' 




Library.  Go Gi-
ants!' 
"I think irs great." said 
Steve Rodenherg. 
a graduate stu-
dent in education. "1 \\ ,IS walking 
to 
the library . looked up and 
laughed...  
Rodenhuril  ss as only 
nine 
%kite!'  the (thin!, 





Illelliol  le,  remain fresh. 
"I still 
haw
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w as a big 
Dodger  tan and he 
hen the Giants lost 1110 
games." said 
like 
I y iich. 
.1 grad-
uate 
student  in education "I told 
him 
then
 that the 
Giants  yy ill soon
 
go 
all the way. Now 
it's  me 
who's  
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The general manager 
of
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Phil (ilickman. geneial manage' 
Pool and Spa. the conwany 





 hut he thinks the






















hoc committee  to 
look into re stait 
ing the fountain. 
Swanson
 was gisen 









































1)iin !Merger. the 
plesident's  exec-






Fullerton  is 
in favor of having the 
























Nit liability continues to be a piob 
lem 

















um%  ersity haye 
labeled the 
tountam 
a "public nuisance " Small children 







al. have 1 ately um\ etsity ottici 
stated







liay e to take out a multi-
million
 dollai insinaii.e
 policy in 
case
 ot ninny that ..ould




It a fence 
were  to Ix. con-
structed.
 it would hay e to Ile 
mall-
Lal tor keeping out small
 children 
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strategy





























 Reds, both 
of
 V, 




















 convert a team 
that lost 100 
.2anies two 




























mak  itir this
 all already
 mem-
orable  season for
 !LIN
























































































 a decent 
team  would 







with  a 
somewhat  more 
than decent
 
team. the team's 



















 approve plans 
for a new 
stadium  to 
he
 built at 
Seventh  and 
Townsend 
Street!,  
HUI fOr MM. Vt Ill) 
CareS about
 








Baby  playoffs 
and perhaps. 














I .etters to the editor can be on any topic. 
Howe\ cr. personal attacks and 
letters
 in poor 
taste will not be published. All letters may be 
edited 
for length or libel. 
Letters 
must bear the writer's name. 
major. phone number and class level. Phone 
numbers  and anonymous letters 




 letters to the Daily office on the 
second floor of Dwight Hemel Hall. 
Letters
 to the 
Editor  
SJSU football games
 not fun 






 lilt tt 
tt e 
entered  no charge




We tailgated kkt: had our space. 
A e itsed the Mollies 





inind,et  ' 





THI I I XXI 
TH XNKI FOR 
OUR  SIT 
ix.1)1 It I 
I '" 
Next 
week WM IV 
at Nisi 
\\ 111 (111\ 
.111(1C1110  C11:1112e.







































Gilbert  fil 
C(1\11. 









tpt tat ton ' 
Come
 IIC \ I 
week 
and find





Organi,rat   






1,,, I, Ill \ first
 semester here. I reatl the 
spartait 
C \ et!, 011 
Campus  and was impressed 
cit et 
age  given 
to the Spartan
-Bears game a couple 
of tteeks ago. Almost ev t day I tound 
pictures  and ar-


































AGE .  
Hifi 1 \\ .1, L11,11,11,M110.1 \OCT] the
 ( hegon 
State-









 and \\ 
AS11,11110.1  ha 








pictures ttotiltl hate helped our platers
 and 







 want to 
see 
pictures  ot our play el s getting 
Ileat  up. But what dif-
ference ttould it make sante the game was 
on
 television 






 some  errors in 
sentence  
structuring
 in the articles printed
 in this 
paper.  Although 













 I want 
it






I was %%0'41,1111p.  if this




students  lust tot 
the  heck of it. or maybe. a con-
test
 ot something










































 it is hittax
 
Too mat people
 hate spent too much  time 
basking  
in the
 glow ot Reagan
 ultra. charisma
 to re:1We \kllat
 









it's a shame 
to 











Ronald Reagan is not 
-Captain 
Aineriea- and "Superman.'  



































































































 Reagan has given
 tax breaks to his rich 
cotporate 
friends while eliminating a significant
 flUniber Of badly 
needed social 
programs. 
 Reagan has slashed health
 and education budgets 
to finance a huge,
 and for the most part. 
unneccessary  
military buildup. 
 Reagan has 














 iniative  that 
even  those working 
on concede 








maintain.  and too expensive 
to be practical. 
 Reagan has pushed the 
federal budget deficit to 
a 




has purported to take 




supplied arms to the very na-
tions
 
that  are 
responsible  toi it. 
 An inordinate number
 of Reagan appointees
 have 
been forced to 
resign or have been 
the subject of federal 









 illegal acts. Yet. 
Reagan continues 
to 
support them even 





I could go on, but I 
think I have made 
my
 point. 
As a crony 
for the Republican Party.
 Reagan does a 
good 
joh. Flut as a president 
of the United States, he 
leaves much to be 
desired.  He has. 
admittedly',
 a few 
good
 points. But snappy 
hair -do's and contrived
 




 of the Watergate
 scandal. Nixon 
at 
least had 
the dignity to 
resign.
 les high time
 people real -
tied
 that, in light 
of
 the mistakes 
Ronald  Reagan has 

































































staff  sorts 
all  the 
other
 halls' 
mail.  hut 




halls.  by 
phone.  that 
the mail 
is
 in. and 








Now.  if the 
mail person
 has not 
come  by 3 
p.m.,  we 
make 
every 







the  problem 
is. Often. 










staff.  but 
there







called  the 
post
 office to see
 if 
we 





-hits.  I told the 
p.m. supervisor
 to deliver 
the 
mail 
after I p.m. to 
West Hall, or.
 if for some 
reason  we 
(West Hall) 
aren't  open, to 
drop  mail off at 
the Resi-
dential 
Life office. If the
 problem does 
not end, we will 
keep 
calling  the post 




 aren't getting 
your mail, 
you've either 
got  to write 
yoyr
 own mail to 
get mail or 






problems in your 
hall..
 
Jon W   
Office staff worker at 
West  Hall 




I would like to thank you for 











You have finally solved the 
CSU  parking dilemma. 
Michele

















condition  should 
Pat  Robertson 
enter  
the race to 
become president
 of the United 
States. 
It's not his 




 resume to the 
campaign  trail: 
He's  the 
president
 of his own 
uni-
versity, his own
 cable TV network 
and he has stud-
ied at Yale 
I.aw  School. 
Rather. the issue is 

















belong  on the 
pulpit.
 not kissing 
babies  
or 
shaking hands at some local
 country fair. 





will  have eschewed
 
my advice
 to seek the 
Republican  presidential 
nom-
ination.
 So the question 








Ronald Reagan as 
president  of the United States' 
At 
this  point. 
the




most  politival 
observers  
predict that





 exception to that rule. 
Especially
 when 
one considers what he has 
going  for him. 
His cattle Tv network. the Christian Bmadcast
 










the CBN has been broadcasting
 
Robertson's TV show. "The 7(X) Club.' for many 
years.
 In this era where TV exposure is critical to 
any 
politician.
 about 30 million viewers in the 
U.S. 




 not enough to scare





keep in mind 
there  






out there in 
voter land just 
waiting  for a savior to deliver them. 
and the nation. from the hedonism of materialism. 
Nom, , suppose










far-letched?  Not 
really This 
guy  has 
performed them before through some intensive 
praying he was able to steer a hurriacne away from 
CHN headquarters a couple of years ago. Yeah. 
right! 
So 
what  kind of political agenda would Amer-
ica witness under a Robertson 
presidency?  
Domestically.












rejuvenate  the 
nebulous  image
 of Amer-
cian morality. These issues are old hat. 
and these 
proposed 




 and popular resistance.
 
So Robertson, a staunch
 advocate of a strong 
national defense, would turn his 
attention  to the 
only area in 






over foreign policy. 
What 
might  ensue could be 
termed  The Cru-
.sades, ReviAited. 
You see,
 America was 
still  debating what 
it 




lemma in the 
Middle





a  divine 
revelation  which instructed
 hint to send the
 U.S. 
military 
















 of the Crusades 
began. 














lier campaigns. the new 
Crusades  
were  soon 
doomed 




















there  were no benefits from 
this 
mission.  





Religion  is 
personal and necessary, but 
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Stu-
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Salminen  at 
277-M225  for 
information.
 
   
Student
 Health 








12.30  to 1:30 
p.m.  today 
at
 Health 
Building  Room 
208. Call Oscai
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The 







(iroup  II" 
from
 



























































Club  will 
hold  a 
support
 






















































































































   
The 

































the  Science Building
 Room 2 'S' 
Call t'arel Hoekema





ond  1 
eshion
 
will have an 
announeement
 meeting 












 Club vvill have a 
meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Student Union









   
The Social 1)ance 
('Itih 
welcome 
members at a dance
 
practice from 7 to 9 p.m. tomori 
in the
 Student Union 
Guadalupe 
Room.






   
The Catholic  New man 
Commu-
nity







Bob Leger and 
Sr. Judy Ryan from 









at 298 (120) 
toi  
information. 








applications  for positions
 
011 






nia) apply in person 


















 ice. is 
holding  sign ups
 foi 
tramin  al 
Water  Polo and 
(1,101-
Ariab.i.  [hi, 
week




 the A.S hipsines,
 
ot 
lice. ('all Brian Buike I) li 
Ca.11  
at 
277-2858  for inl1/1111.11i011. 
   
The i\ 
rtists 
(4111.1  is 
looking  for 
a T-shirt 
I )eadl Me for entries 
is 
()et.  2.S. and the w 
inner will re 
cent. S100.
 Coll Bill Spellman 
at
 
277-2574 for inhumation. 
   
The SJSU Kendo will 
have beginning and 
ad\ ;weed in-
struction  from
 7 to p 
in 
I nesdoys 
and Thursda). ("all A ne 17)-
6134  for information. 












p.m.  Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Call
 Mar), zit 25/4-9800 for informa-
tion. 













 for infor 
main in 
Group sprays CIA 
recruiters  
\1.11)IS()N. \\ is 
t 
\Pi  









dui mg a protest 11) about 25 peo 
pie. 
The protesters also removed 
items from the recruiters' briefcases 
and 
ripped
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r Join the Winning Team of 
MRS. FIELDS COOKIES 
and 
LA PETITE BOULANGERIE 
We have outstanding
 opportunities available for
 quality 
candidates who













to where performance 
is recognized and 
MRS. FIELDS 
COOKIES'LA  PETITE 
BOULANGERIE  
If you are
 unable to 
apply  in 
person.
 
please  send 
resume
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 AT A 
REASONABLE  PRICE  
In Japan






2 8 7 - 























that will last a lifetime. 
Working
 at a professional
 level 
that





 back home, 
volunteers  find
 the career 
growth they're looking 
for 


















 Corps service. 





Student Union, Montalvo Room 
Wednesday.
 Sept 30, 1987 
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 00 1 00 p.m. 
Student  Union Building 
Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1987 
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a ni - 4'00 p m 
f or 

































mar  , 








during her training. 
(7enter: The weekend 
tested 





Above: Balance and 
agility are 





Right: At the 














Hounduran  citizen 
sweats out training 





 students who did 
not attend the SJSU Stanford 
game last Saturday,
 Corina Funes 
has a most unusual reason for not 
being there. Funes spent the week-
end wearing Ariny-green, carrying 
an 
M- 16 and sweating
 across the 
hills of Fort Ord, Ca. 
What 
makes it all the more
 
unusual 
for Funes to have spent
 her 
weekend as she did is that 
Funes 
isn't even an American citizen yet. 
She came to 
this country film' her 
home in Honduras with her hus-
band, 
Ramon, son Raymond, age 
7, and a 
daughter,
 Leah. age 5. 
The 
family has been in the U.S for 
years  now. 
Funes 
is a Computer  
engi-
neering major and wants












this  too." One 
friend  of 
Funes' 
father.   a general in 
the 
Honduran
 Army  
wants  her to 
speak 
to the 











 the cause 
of allowing 
women in the 
military  there. The 
Honduran
 






 load of 21 





College.  She is in 
her third semester 
here,  and hopes 
to
 finish her degree in three more 
semesters. 
Funes  is proud of her ef-
forts to 
get  ahead in a traditional 
mule occupation. "I can defend 
this country. I feel more for this 
country
 because this is a tree coun-
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nior  from 
Beaufort.  S1'.. 
counted for 1St, 
y aids and two
 
touchdow  iis 
.411-11UrnOse 
NM-






 a h -foot -0. 
193 -







yards  in 
Fullerton's  10- 
I 
I 
win at 'tali 
State  last 
Satinday.
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; 1. 



























time to heal a sole sh,,iildei 
and Matt 







 of w. 
hether  
Lord  v, ill 
make a 









 putting the 
mid-























may play tor 
































 he Said. 
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 and the 
squad  is full of 
new kid-- 
They.
 will be 
talented."
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didn't  know 
the field 
was  going to 
he 




















































 in the 
back is 
that in 














































don't  have 
the  same 
amount  of 
inten-
sitv that





the  sec -
on -d string 
players 
are  vying 
for  a 










must  make our 
mot  e 
now 
to get 
into the playoffs. 
















Vs. Cal State 
Fullerton  
 Tailgate parties start at 9.30AM 
 Lwe bands 
in
 the 
tailgate  area 
 
Spartan  Alumni we need you there 
 PG&E 













































 of employers visit 
San Jose State University each 
year to interview graduating 
students for anticipated openings 
in their organizations.
 If you will 
graduate  in December 1987, 
or
 
May  or August 
1988,
 you are 






 to  
participate in 
























irs4x, to the 














































Onl) three teams Adams 
State, Cal Poly -San Luis Obispo and 
the Spartans  
competed
 in the 
Golden Rear Invitational at Golden 
Gate
 Park. 
Even with only two other teams 
in the meet, Spartan coach Marshall 
Clark said the competition was 
tough. 
"Adams 
State  is an extremely 
good team and so is Cal Poly," 
Clark said.
 
Adams State, located in 
Colo-
rado. was 
















 is still bothered
 by pain 
in his left foot. 






 that it 
is not a frac-
ture," Clark 
said. "Rut it 
bothers 
him 













to  have 
the two 
compete  last 
week,"  Clark 
said.
 "I didn't 







 for us without 
them." he 
said. "But patience is im-
portant 
when dealing with injuries."
 
The two
 are probable 
tor 
this  
Saturday's Stanford Int national 
Clark said 
lit,  

































































































































































 at the 
Stanford  
Int  dam,-






B1041111  Young. 'Se 
hraska.
 Si 
antord.  Southern 
C'alifoinia and Cal 
"We'll have our hands full." 
Clark said. "but I'm glad we're in 




Cal  could 
lead
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the first 89 
minutes.
 
Cal  got on the board




































 on goal (nine in the
 
first  
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A Little IndepeAdence 
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)entlis  si wow
 








Zettzer Seltzer Natural Flavored
 Soria 
Peach. Raspberry, Black Cherry, Blueberry. 
Vanilla Dstme. not to mention Cola Berry 
Something 
totally










 better ball 
contiol 
and 





 is getting 
much bet-
ter 

























feels Cal is the stronger team. 
wde beat
 










































 Student  Work 
Only  
1030 i rie 




 Selection of 
contemporary






10-8 sat 10-6 




Bascom  Ave., SJ 
3 
blocks




Easily converts from 


















Admissions  Test 
Information  
Seminar & 
Practice  LSAT 





 3 9am-12 noon 
Hugh 






Scott Higgs, President (408) 274-8672 
Pre
-Law
 Association Members' FREE 
Non -Members: S19.00 ( 
includes memborsnip in me aslaclotlem) 
Coffee & 
































 as the tising sun, 
a 
spring lain  in Seattle tii the
 c 05 
trom Kamas (fay Mars \like 
I .ist Satinklay oftemme tackle 
Alike 






the  Simi ton loot 
boll 
Wain.  ,t soles Nk 
the dtna-
hIc semoi has l'11:1..tl ofic/I.N/Ve
 
doir// 
11.1111.11d. 111C 1110,1 eyperiencekl 
fistitte
 on coach 
lick  lasiiikk's of 
foist% e lia. 




























!hal he's heell ladle! 10111111,11e 
..11", 1110,41\ 1110.... 11.111411d 
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Ce1/1
 101 the 
iegulai 
wing JIM 
maintenance Iles newt Imoken
 .t 
1Yone.
 had Me %%Intl 
knocked
 out ol 
('l ccll l-',1(1c,le(1 A lot Itt,l 




former lineman eypiessekl 











the fusry car 
ottemaye 
coortlinatoi and sey end) yea, line 
coach. "I tick's 
nisi  heel' lin his 
side
 I don't kno . hut 
sonichokh,
 
looking alto hini I hello shut up 
iliotn..11 I d011.1 ,1111 10 Ile 111111 
Ii0111 alid 14.1111.11d II: -










la1111  \ 11111-







 (luring their Spartan
 
Careers.
 Dial -Wank unklt.(rvi..(tit re-
construytiy  e 
surgery
 
dining  liar -
!lard's freshman
 year. 198-4. ankl the 
mho. 








the follov. ing 
year 
Ironically.  tine tif tlie 
Ainitmettis. createkl 














until  that 
practice... Barnard 
recalled  I 
didn't 
eYen Univ. 
how bad he 
vas  
hurt until I 
came  in from the held 
We





 the sea 
son
 \,i it weird feeling 
for 
me 
because I telt had fin hini and kind 
ot happy tor me 




start?,''  he 
said











 toi a yy 
hile  " 








game  of that
 
year,  Bar -
mild 
has held 
doyy  n 
his spot. long 
etiongli  to play the crane I98h cam 
paign yy ith rehabilitated models ot 





hei..11 s011ie 11 \ 1112 
11111,.
















PC \ A 









course.  yet 
somelitny  he 
has 
oneiged unscathed. 
"I adjust (knee) 




 an e 
stlf1111 01 
I RasIllek l'1,1111.31 d 




technique and a 
big 
heart. 
"He's in great condition be-





mit d has added 
31)  
pounds
 to his 





   
\'  hen 









lust because y iiti'le so acme I hitt's 
got to 
hay,. something to do vith it.
 
  \ mentally tough.
 
too ahle to play yy ith little IlljU-
ries Ile doesn't 
possess
 gf eat 
speed 


















ot Sebastopol.  131111,nd grev up 
the 
son oi .1 football Hi. 




li.e y eats ago He coached 
his  son 
Sue 
Bowling  - Datly 
stall




























Jack  1.1 
YY ay . 
the current 
Stamm,'  head 
coad,  yy ho 
then direkied the 
SISt proi din. in 
tervened. ()ne citing . Mk\ a% mid 
\ 1111ell the 14:11. 
11:1111, 11111.I )01.111r  
p1111-























































 for good. But a 
month 
Craig says Giants





\ It, .1 














 of the 
split-lin  
candidate  
toi NI \ Linage!










preaeheS  a 110,111\
 e. 
Or iSiti% e thinking 
yy 
inning 
attitude."  says pitcher 
\ flee . yy ho 








 in 1984 
and 








pagne nom ink Nil 1A1 
I hank, 10 
111111.  this 





 title in I() y 
cals.
 , , 
 neyeki it 




noyy say. natty. -We'll %yin
 it an. 
shot ot spring training. 
veie. 
a team
 of destiny  . 
Clan,  armed at 





 , , ' 
111, 
Ne:1,1,11 











thanks to the manago 
founded










 v  the 
tolhvy
 mg %ear. 
Ciaig tokl 
the titan's alto they stag- 
   jemembe, he, evict










 recalls "He said. 
August that they were starting
 to tell. 55 %eats old and 
Fin dumb enough 
- 










 \\ III1 ,1 




















 Maldonado and  thiee
 
fourths  
ot the starting infield.
 The team 
slumped to 11 for \lay and June 
and  fell 5'  













Cincinnati  and 
Houston taded













 $1.95 M -F 





 & Pork Jumbo 
Egg  Rolls 
Sweet & 
Sour  Pork Pork 
Rib 
Stew Bell Peppers Beef 









Chicken  Pan Porn 
Chicken
 
Corner  of 8th & E. Santa 
Clara.  Open 7 day a week. 
(One block from the 
School















with  any 








 jumbo egg 
roll 





Not valid with any
 other offer. 
Not 
valid  up to 4 orders. 





























































Price per axle 
incl
 
replace brake shoes. 























 of N. 2nd 






























day. he got 
another
 call from the 
Golden Bears. 
They
 offered him 






 for ahout tvo 
hour, 






The Sall Jose State coaches didn't do 
that.
 I told 
them
 






















only  played one semester tor 




 lite has changed 
so 
much  since 
then.  Coach ( 
iilheit  is 




and he's a great
 
one."  
( ;Oben'', SJSI. 
squad
 
may  lime 
broken














on. as it 
















By Holly Olsen 








6 -foot -b. 270 pound 
phenomenon
 








pummel some poor soul in 
last Sat-
urday (. football
 extra\ agan/it at 






 can't  
miss 
the 
muscle -hound, 22 -year -old red 
head 
who 





 I11 try 
not  to 
ruin any tough guy image.) 
What
 
makes  \like !laniard dif-
ferent from 








Santa Rosa. Barnard 
is
 not only 
a devoted student and athlete. 
hut  he 
is first of all a 
dedicated husband and 
father.  
Barnard  met his wife Karen
 in 
their senior year at Analy High 
Schtx)I. 
"I had to ask
 him out for our 
first date." said 
Karen. "I asked 












contest  ) 
The couple 
was  never to part 
after that. 
After
 the two graduated high 








a degree in business man-
agement. 
Meanwhile. Karen stayed 
in Sebastopol attending Santa Rosa 
Junior  College.  
This temporary 
separation  







only saw each 











Karen and Mike 
were  married 
in December of 1984. The couple 
v a. 
ised













vas nisi a little earlier than planned. 
"I don't egret having a baby at 
all." 




that  Ill 
















V):IS born a 
healthy































he had to klepaii
 
to Neyy \ ley
 


























 let the ',stenos
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or on the team.
 



















would  like 
to 
have 



















































 like to 








































 has made 
us
 '.1i1k% alld 
because
 





 it has forced 
us 



























  Roundtrip $699 




325 SOUTH FIRST STREET



























3-5 HOURS DAILY 
vailable



















 30. 1987 
Extras  
YesterDaily 

























credit  for 
volunteering
 30 










bill,  Assemblyman John 
Vasconcellos,
 I) -San Jose.
 was 













 from  
the




































































The  incentive 
comes in the 
form of $150 
to 

















11- I B bomber 
crashed in the 
prairie  of  Col-
orado Monday.
 possibly killing 
three
 of the six 
crew 
members. 
although  their 
fate  is still un-
known.  The 


















since  it became




A H- I H 
prototype  did crash




Mojave  Desert in 
California. 
killing
 one man. 
  
 











stormed  an 
Eastern  Airline 
ticket counter
 after their 





 handle it 


















announced  Monday 
that  she will 






could  not figure
 out how to 
run and  not
 be 
separated from
 those I 
served."  said an 
emotional 





















Campus  Christian 
Cen-
ter 
10th San Carlos Only 
prereq 
'A Desire to stop drinking"  
STUOENT  DENTAL 
OPTICAL  PLAN  
Enroll now, 
Save your 
t.th.  eyes 
end 
money  t. For information
 
and 







 GUIDANCE isn I 
it lime 
you 






As.ssments  Sin. 
1970
 Carol Willis, M 
A  734.9110 
AUTOMOTIVE 
SCOOTER  180. YANAHA RIVA. 
2000 miles. per1.1 cond. locking 
trunk. winshield, 









DATSUN  710 WAGON Runs 
well.  
reliable,




'74 GERMAN OPEL MANTA sport
 cps 
MI original Xint cond sund. 




BUG.  rebuilt engine..w tires. 
great  condition. S1150 . 
negotia-
ble, 275-6215 




 & Accesories. 
404 S 3rd St , .2, (408)
 295.1606 
One  block from
 compus 
Network  






P10801  5179 
Herd 
disk. modem. 
mouse  6% 
off 
for students with I 0 
Com. 
puter & Accessories 404
 S THIRD 
ST , San Jo. 
(408) 295-1606 
FOR SALE 
THE BREAD & ROSES 
BOOKSHOP 
has been SAN JOSE institution 
for 
15
 yearn Colleoeleyel 
stu-
dents of 
history. poillicel science. 
Biwk, 
Asian  and Chicano
 stud. 
kn. social
 work. women's stud-
ios. lobor history. and 
maryism  & 
sociarlisrn should come in and 




the social sciences We cerry 
both .w and used books in the 
Wove fields as well as fiction. po 
Wry. children's. mysteries. and 
much  more Posters, records & 
periodicals and the Juan Ch. 
con Gellery featuring political. 
third world, and women's art
 
BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 
ISO S First St . San Jo.. 294. 
2930, (3 blocks south ot 0280) 
HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNT ANTS. BOOK K 
PE RS, 










full time positions ACCOUN-
TANTS ON CM 







enc. register DEMOCRATS to 




Sell display ad 
apace for w.kly 
community
 paper in Evergreen 
N. of Son Jo. PT 
30 hrs per 
week Salary. 
commission,  mile-
age Prefer individusi with adver
 
tieing lournallsrn background & 
Wes wperience 
Send resume to 
Villages 5000 Cribori 1 ane. S J 
95135 
B ACK TO 
SCH001"."'""""'""" 







 hr. lob seek 
era etc .rn top dollar doing tele-
marketing
 for No Calif largest 


















CASHIER. PART TIME Mon -Fri  Sat 
Apply  In person lo Camden 
Hondo, 2020 Camden
 Ave ,S J 
CLERK PART T1ME 
MATH amplitude 
10 key blind
 Feel work. 
Will 




 Ins in 
Fr. 













 NFFCIED lo 44-
sorn014 121944 
Should  know DOS 
WI mOtheted
































uli4p49  Is hiring bus 





eludent  lob 
Coil  786 
6161.








 Now hiring. 
Call JOB LINE 
I-516459-3611.   
F404 tor







 $7 hr 








with rny 3 & 
5 yr olds 
Fe-
male 





Government  robs - your area 
S15.000-568.000 Call (602) 838. 
0885 ex! 4250 
IMMEOIATE EMPLOYMENT PART 
TINE, Telemarketing
 eves & Sot. 
urdays Good phone 
"runner
 re-
quired Contact Tim at 446-4111 
JOBS, 
JOBS. JOBS, 
I. oh of money tor everyone"' 
Telemarketing.
 evenings and 
weekends 
ideal for students Sal 
ary. bonus end great contests, 
Cali  370-9090 
NO -RUN PANTY HOSE DISTRIBU-






month Will train Cali 270.2455 
OFFICE  ASSISTANT general 
ofIlcit 
duties, flexible hours 
Evenings
 
and weekends. Cali Mrs. Richards 
at 435-1344
 
OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY now hir-
ing. ell positions 
Port -time, flex 
hrs. 
positl. work environment 
Join  winning teami
 Apply in per-
son 2-4 pen M -F 
OLD  SPAGHETTI 
FACTORY. 51 N. San Pedro St 
PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HELP, 
National firm nova 
has immediate
 
openings'  Starting pay rate is 
SI 0, No experience Is needed be-
cause of our int.." on the lob 
training progrom
 Good math and 
reading 
skills  ore a plus Some 
evening and weekend positions 




final  exams In 
addition. If you 
qualify,  corporate 
scholerships ore 
awarded. Intern. 
ships are possible. and you may 
earn 7.3,4 credits per quer. 
or 
.rnesler  During your winter,
 
spring and 
especially  Summer 
breaks.
 full time 
work is available 
Coil today for 
information  and an 
Interview.
 or call Monday through 
Friday between tO end 3PM. (408) 
922-0666




 end try again 
An eq.! opportunity company
 
SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 
SERVERS FT PT S 0 S -all shifts 
FT PT evening process servers 
We will train Apply
 in person M -F 





 ell shifts pl 
S5-56
 hr to start Full benefits, no 
experience
 needed Apply VAN-
GUARD
 SECURITY. 3212 Scott 




Cell  727.9793 
SOFTWARE
 CO hes p openings 
clerical
 work. technical support & 
progromming Some tr. w IBM 
PC 
desirsON





Fleyible hours 7 blocks 
ecrulh of SJSU campus Call City
 
at 3T7 5128 to 
wave  en inter-
view 
TWO UNIOUF JOBS 0.11.4 
part-
time Delivery customer warvice, 
rep salary con. Clerk seams-
tress evenings call VOW Express 
ad 296-2538
 
vARIAN  IMAGE TUBE DIVISION hos  
F T opening tor  r.elving clerk 
1 yr material handling 
eaperlence 
required Must have a valid 
driv  
e ra 
ken. end be able to lift 60 
lbs 
Cell  (415)493-1800 .415 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV has 
 
FT PT opening on week.d shin 
for an eutomated equipment
 ope. 
N or Rash".
 1-3 yrs E M essarn-
bly 
raxperience  or 
wunlient














to SJSU Choo. your 
atm h.rs Whey.
 bonus.. corn-




 WNTD 2 lxirm 
In my house Furn 
unfurn.  3 nti 
Inn SJSU 
No







MOBILE  HOME. 
$16,000  2 berm, 
1 
Oh, 
space  rent 
$233 mo 
1 1 2 
rnIN LAU Save
 $ on 
housing  
for  tow roam 
Call 226-4304  
NONSMK
 ROOMMATE
 WTO to share 
2. 2bl.,
 condo w d 
in the unit 2 
pools. 
lecur41. rwrrn 
/350 1 2 
uttl, $75
 deposit Calf 











tance  to 










rno  , call Tony et  
286-8730.  
ROOM
 TO RENT. 
FEMALE. large 












of campus OWN 
security build-
ing
 Singles only 
$395
 to S425 Su 
permarket  one 
block, bus & 
lite 
roll
 nearby No 
pets  Near Inter-
section of 101 
880  1058 N 4th St,
 
295-8641 
S NINTH 280 
1 br 1 be. 
S485 mo 








 DEL TA 
PL EDGES,We

















Cane.  Joonne L inney. Denise 
Conners. Heather
 1 ombarde.  
Ille  
de la 

























Went  to establish lasting 
relationship, Please call Brian 
at 
298-2308 
H1LLFL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOC1A
 
TIONI 






unch and t earn. 
discussions.  









 lo meet a witty, 
vivacious.  al-
truistic woman 
I'm an occasion 
silly 
charming.
 busy 27 yr, old 
engr & gr. student. multilingual
 
& widely traveled 
I in genuinely 













(spicy).  Min 
music  (lousy 
dancer) I 
admire











 4 yrs & I 
...sled  I'm 
starting  to feel like 
meeting  someone 
You're lax. 
massive.  Ind..
 kind erudite (un-
i.s 
wealthy.  




 P 0 B 
160103.
 Cupertino.
 Ca 9506 
ROBERT, I 
hod  the time of my life end
 I 





 Christi. Cen 
ter Sunday
 LUTHEFIAN 10 45 
ant , CATHOLIC 6 30 pm and 
8 00 
prn PI..
 coil CAMPUS MIN-
ISTRY 
at
 298-0204 for worship. 
counseling.  programs rhl study 
opportunities Rev Nate. 
Shires.
 Father Rob Leger, 
Sister
 





BARE IT AL 
L,
 Stop shoving, warring, 
tw.ting or using c 
harmIcel  Owl" -
tortes let me permanently
 re-
move
 your unwanted 
hair  (chins 
bikini. tummy, mousteche. etc) 
15 percent discount to students 
and faculty Cell before 
December
 
31, 1987 end get your first appt 
at 
1 2 
price Unwented Halr 
(Map.  
pear.  With My Ger. Gwen C.hel 
gr. R E 
559-3500.  1645 S Bas 
corn Ave
 , NC 'Heir Today Gone 
Tomorrow  
EvECFIE  AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR. 
Dr Christopher Cabrera 0 D 
O trallty
 & fast .rvIce al 
estrentely  
tow price Complete eye




pNte confect lenses 
service  for 
family Fashion 




Super thin ienees tor 
high power 
Rx Open 7 days  
week
 !flour. 




students & staff al-
wys 
have  1" on 
Cell
 for appt 
now"! 405 E Santa Clara St al 
9th. 
call
 .95-0411 We sp.* VI.. 
name., Spanieh China*
  








e ourc Al 
Sch.".  Consul. 
lents
 we have the resources to 
help you lap into the private sec 
tor tor Itnanclai WO No 
meth. 
what your gr4044 ar 
or what your 








































STATISTICAL  HET 1,,





















WITHOUT  your own 
phone,
 Easy with AMVOX  24 hr 
messaging
 Perfect for 
sororities IL fraternities




 groups Greet 
for singles Call 993-3711
 
PROFESSIONAL  DISC 
JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel, formerly
 of KSJS 
You via got the party, 
we've  got 
the music, Michel
 Productions 
provides a wide 
variety
 of music 
for your wedding, 
party, or dance 
at 










































 Friday  
WEDDING
 








touch  A 
variety 














WANTFD  United 




otners  Will pay  up  
to $350 each (cesh) Call (916) 







 ACKNOWL  




$1 50 per page double 
spaced 
Available seven days 
weekly  
Ouick









 end group 
projects 














 now to reserve 
time 
before the
 rush' (408) 946-
3662 
Pamela
  Words end 
More 
ABSTRACT
 WERE NOT' 
Academic  
word 






disk  storage proofing 
Reasonable rotes 
We re fast.. 
pendablegrommarwperienced 
college grads so cell us 
ay. pe. 
pers.reports. theses lesp SCI-
ENCE) etc at 251-0449 
ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL 
word processing
 Yews of wood. 
ence 
.rvIng SJSU faculty 
end  
students HP laser). output 
Ali  
work guaranteed Minutes from 
campus. 
cell  PJ el 
923-2309  







All of your busi.ss
 or acaderntc 
needs Serving 
Evrogr.n.






rates available Call Maureen 
(408) 224-0857. tlarn lo 8pm  
APA FORMAT. term paper. thesis wet. 
corn. 10 years typing 
word pro-


























































1 li h 
I 
..,i 






' a. , 
..-  1 ,. ,r., 
t, 4 
r 





































































































Clean  Fun 
HEY, AID 
I THOUGHT 












































































































































AST pha , 
PART
 



























































































 J. Hall 



























Ond last turn around
 available 
Stu.nts receive discount Ac 
cess 













academic or business needs 





TODAY,  Avoid the rusid 
Reserve  now for your term pa 








disk storage Quick 
return, 11 














repetitive  ieltera. 
scription 





Clem  246.5825 
EXPERIENCE()






Tenn  papers, 




manuals  theses. 
dissertstIons etc
 Ali acsdemic 
formats APA 
Free disk slor 
age SPF




 All work 
guaranteed
 Professional 
quick  6 
dependable 









savings  with rated& 
discounts.  
FINEST KIND WORD 
PROCESSING  
All types of 
papers  all lengths 
$1









proofreeding  Campbell 
area-locof















school  Plck.up end de-
livery, I., Give your papers that 
prof.sional
 touch Cell today to 
reser. 
your th. 251-4665 
NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed 
last,
 let me help, $2 pg, dbl Sp 
Resumes 
we
 $5 pg I rn on cam 
pus all day
 Tu. Thurs




 Wed Fri for 
easy p u 
and 




nIngs Call MARCIF al 
926-1274  
(Iv rnssg on my 
maChinel
 
PROCESS IT WRITE, Faculty 
ond stu 




production  of 
newslellers  
reports. resumes. publications 
manuscripts correspondence 













RESUMES   
WRITING 
& WORD 






Center  et 213.4070 
SJSU
 TYPIST. 7 blocks from camp.
 
Word processing.
 typing & set. 
ling Free
 disk Sterne 
SI 
25
 page double spaced typing
 
Term 
papers  reports cover lel 













vices Fast reasonable & 
near unl 




 PAPE RS.RE SUMF Si' Need 
help, Cali S 0 S " Group pro. 
rects. journals, essays. frolic 
re-






 1944 sunimet In. 
























 RE ASONAR1 F RATES 
Sante Clara tires Call Path et 
246-







thesis dissertation manuscript 
English








structors. small business 
To. 








 K & R DESKTOP SERV-
ICES at 274.7562 United pick up 
& delivery 




writing.  editing, paper and
 thesis 
development end insistence Re 
sumes Word 
pr.essing  A re. 
sults Catalog (415)




























 55 $4 35 
$4 35 $5 15 
$5 15 $6 00 





















Semite( Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 Lines $46 00 
 10-14 
Lines
 $63 00 
15 
Plus  Lines




























Lost 8 Found 
Computers 
-sa 
Print Your Ad Here 
iCount approximately
 30 letters 
and 




























 MONEY ORDER 

































cancelled  ads 
- 

















to `int pei 
month %\ hile
 































 (sows'  
main 
goals  
has 1)ecii ieptesent the w poi. 
 








































































tam mit running 
I think the fountain \k hen it is 
ALM 








' 1 he 






















 get it, kiii,Vk 
iiiti 
101 
















the Pea,.  
cr,  irs 
for a 
vvlitle...





























den's con sit 
limn




gliel  III III NaLiallientO. 
I 'lei\ 11,1 \ been
 









it's a populai R Nait.1 



























 \ e a 















is more of a 
than
 
\k hen it's 






























SHINGLE  & SHAKE CO. 






















Type  Roofing 
Tools -Come See Our Display Room 
'Everything You
 Need With 24 hr Delivery Service in Most 
Cases 




















 7 AM to 5 PM 
Sat 


































icquiles  that all college all) 
In:. sign consent for  ins
 at the begin-
ning 
ol 
each  season  \v Inch 
sa \ that 
thev 
\\ allovv 




























said earliet  
this
 
month  that he is 
opposed




Gilbert  maintains the
 \CAA should 
adhere
 to  
its 































 one else.   
"It
 could' 







 for the preys,
 (filbert 
said.  
't irrusl the lainitications 
are quite dangerous
 to the 
indrkidual 
because


























 his mine,' 
scope's  scale 

























take that break from 
the 







recommend  most. And 
it's 
appnAinfatel.
 as effective as vaginal 
tifant contraceptives  in actual
 
use. 
hut  is not as effective 
as the pill or lUI). 
(Some  Seinicid users 
e perience irritation 
in using the product. For 





directions.  And it's essential to insert 
Senticid 
at
 least I i teen minutes  before 
intercourse.  Now you can avoid 
hormones v 
ithout
 gi Mg 
Up 
convenience.











































 !hoc s inK(:iithtant 
\ I as aml 
minoirtinc  kapabilitiv  






have all the right
 functions and 
enough extra features to satisfy 
your thirst for power. 
To all you 












 Aker ttxils are 
19f1; 
11 



















































































 It hit /I 
//1,11tIt:
 





































 power, look for the 
display 
in yi nit
 hivkstore  for a 
demon-
SI \II
  /III 
stration of 
our  power
 taxi's. They 
build  
such
 a strong case fin- themselves, 
our competition doesn't know what 
to 
make of them. 
41(.10 
TEXAS 
IN STRU M ENTS 
